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NEW ONE-PIEC- E DRESSEMhis Week

SILKS, FANCY WOOLENS, SERGES, LINENS, EPONCE, VOILES,

LINEN SUITS, AUTO COATS, LINEN DUSTERS, WASH SKIRTS.

We are showing a beautiful line of these goodsjhis week. The

Styles are New and Correct, Materials are Attractive, Prices Right

The new Linen Dresses are especially deserving of your attention
combining, as they do, smartness and great durability.

Prices range from.. to $8.50
The striped Voiles and Embroidered White Voiles are very dressy
as well as serviceable, and they certainly look good at the price
marked $8.50 to $12.50
Cream White all Wool Serge Dresses with Robespierre Collars of
red or blue, cuffs and buttons to match a beautiful and practical
dress at only... $10.00
Silk Poplin Dress, tan, brown trimmed -- $17.50
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House Dresses, $1.00 up
House Dresses of Gingham, Lawn,
Percale, Khaiki and White India Head
$1.00 $1.35 $1.75 $2.00 $3.00

Auto Coats and Dusters
Plain Grass Cloth Dusters..' $2.25
All Linen Dusters. ..$3.00 and $4.00
Poplin Auto Coats, (g&STS c..) $8.50

New Military Waist Shirts
These come in plain white Linens,
Lawns and Silks, as well as stripes
and checks and sell for $1.00 to $3.00

OUR TAD SYSTEM has met with the approval of every-
one who has investigated it. Our customers seem to appreciate

opportunity to start a bank account for their children, without
td them, and have it added to every time they make a pur-

chase from us. The account grows with the child, and every child
appreciate having one of these saving accounts.

Have You Registered?

MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.
Emily q. Sanford, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary Hoek, Bertha Hoek, Elwood

Hoek, Earl Hoek, Minnie Hoek, Ben

We bear a good deal these daya about
the evils of tbe white tdave traffic. In
ahicb women and their virtue are sold
for OiiHiirliil profit. The agitation Is
most ueeded and the ends sought most
desirable; yet In much that U being
wild and written the fountulu source
it the fearful business Is left largely
untouched. Low wages, aping the
mode of living ana slyle of dress of
wealthy women and general depravity
ire no doubt contributing causes tend
Ing to leud girls and young women
Into lives of shame, but a cause that
Is more Kitent than all these com
blneil Is the woeful lack of the right
kind of training in the homes of tbe
country in which purity, modesty.
womuuliiiess and Industry are lm
pressed on the girl In the home by
both precept and example from ber
earliest years Tbe bald, brutal truth
tilsmt the matter is that In thousands
uf towu and country homes in America
parents in actual practice seem to care
less for the welfare aud happiness of
their daughters than they do for tbe
Itniimlal gain to be got from tbe blood
ed or even scrub livestock. Under such
conditions it Is easy to understand wby
silly aud bnlf baked girls are allowed
to gad at will o' nights when they
ought to be at borne by tbe Ore or
ated and why so many fall easy prey
to tbe lecherous whelps whose atten
tions they unwittingly or deliberately
Invite. While some of the contributing
causes of this hellish traflic in wom-
en can be checked by legislative decrees,
yet no real advance will ever be made
until the home conditions referred to
are corrected. Any measures for re
lief that fall to take these seriously
Into account are largely futile in that
they aim to stop the business at tbe
spout rather than at the bopper.

INJURED FRUIT TREES.
A friend asks what to do wltb young

fruit trees from which the bark baa
been strlped for a distance of flvo or
six Inches above tbe ground by settling
of Ice that had formed on overflow
water. Such trees are in a bad way.
but may be saved by covering the ex
posed trunks with a smooth layer of
soft mud or clay as soon as possible
after the Injury Is discovered. Another
method of accomplishing tbe same re-

sult is by winding tbe trunk from
below and to well above the Injury
with strips of sheeting dipped In melt
ed grafting wax. Both these methods
keep what little there may be left of
the cambium, or light green life layer.
from drying out and also serve to pro--

tint it. Another method In severe
rnses Is the process known as bridge
grafting In this five or six strips of
freshly cut bark, including the cam
bium layer and balf an inch wide, are
Inserted so that the ends will extend
from the uninjured bark above the
wound to that below. Care should be
taken to see that the cambium layer
of the strips connects wltb that of the
tree These connections should be
sealed with grafting wax as soon as
made and the strips wrapped gently
and completely so as to prevent dry
ing out. Many apparently hopeless
cases have been saved In this manner.
In the case of valuable and thrifty
trees it Is well worth the effort.

LOOK OUT FOR BLIGHT,

It is none too early to be on tbe
lookout for holdover cases of pear
blight (which also affects the apple
tree family!, which will begin to ooze
as soon as the sap begins to move.
The importance of cutting out such in-

fected limbs as early as possible lies
in the fact that as soon as the bac-

terial ooze begins to show through the
bark when the days get warmer these
spots draw bees and other insects that
feed on the sweet sap. Naturally the
germs stick to their legs and mandi-
bles and from these are transmitted
to other blossoms and tender branch-
es that they visit Practically all new
cases of blight Infection are traceable
to this course. It is Imperative, there-
fore, that these holdover cases should
be cut out and burned at the earliest
possible moment In removing Infect-
ed parts it is Important to make tbe
cutting several Inches below the area
affected In order to get all of the In-

fected wood. Not only the cut but
the knife used should be disinfected
with a one solution of
bichloride of mercury (poison). Tula
may be conveniently done by having a
small sponge saturated wltb the solu-

tion and fastened to tbe wrist Aa
soon as infected twigs or brauchra are
cut they should be burned.

200,000 STAR BOARDERS.
Investigators working under tbe di-

rection of the animal husbandry de-p-nr

tnent of the Nebraska Agricultural
college have lieen taking au Inventory,
as fit were, of the dairy cows of that
state. While not all dairy herds have
been looked Into, typical and average
herds have been tested In different sec-

tions of (he state, and on the basis of
these tests It Is estimated that of the
Tihi.ikk) dairy cows of the state not few-
er than sis vino do not produce enough
milk during the year to pay for their
keeping The conditions responsible
for this situation are doubtless the
breed of d.ilry cows kept as well as
the fact that a lot of farmers do not
know the difference between a good
and poor cow and have not sufficient
enterprise to find out. This miserable
showing In Nebraska could probably
be duplicated In thirty or forty other
states In the Union
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I'ure vaseline warmed la a teaspoon
an J put dowu tbe throat of cbickena
ailing with roup U said to be au ex-

cellent cure fur ttiU ailment.

A ben's egj; laying power decreases
rapidly, as a rule, after the second
year. For this reason bens should then
be marketed and younger ones substi-
tuted for them.

It is claimed by Kansas folks that
SID out of the 3,210 young women wbo
are studying domestic science in Amer-
ican agricultural colleges are to be
found in Kansas.

Self control Is as necessary for the
driver of horses that are being broken
as It Is for the horses themselves. The
driver cannot impart something to his
burse t Lint be doesn't possess himself.

A handful of bonemeal given to
dairy cows dully will tend to prevent
the bablt tbey often form of eating
urine soaked straw in the manure pile,
as well as some other kinds of refuse--

According to poultry standards, the
Light Brahms. Is the heaviest of chick-
ens. The cock bird should weigh
twelve pounds, the cockerel ten, the
ben nine and a balf and the pullet
eight.

It costs about f 10 to keep a breeding
sow a yenr. If slie gives you two lit-

ters of pig enr-I- yenr there should be
a clear profit of at least $20 from her,
and you will have your sow left in the
burgnlu.

The milk cow is the better off If ber
calf Is takeu from her within a day
after Its birth If it stays with the
dam much longer than this she Is like-
ly to form tlie very undesirable bablt
of holding up her milk for It.

It is a strnnge freak of animal intui-
tion or Instinct that makes a dairy cow
tiike fright at profane language, but
to be undisturbed by whistling. In
lth Instances the animal seems to
sense the moods of her caretaker.

A Or. Parley of Pomona, Cal., ts

an egg measuring six inches in
length and eight Inches In circumfer-
ence the short way laid by one of his
Khode Island Ited hens. This Is said
to bent the record for California if not
for the country.

Corn silage has not only been found
to h an Ideal winter ration for feed-
ing cuttle, dairy cows and In small
luatitltles for sheep, but poultrymen

are finding that it furnishes an excel-

lent green fiod for their Hocks nud one
that is greatly relished.

In order to determine the amount of
moisture in butter, apparatus made for
this purpose Is required. There are
several moisture tests on the market,
and creamery supply houses keep them
for sale. Kai b test Is accompanied
with full directions for Its use.

Mist hlcvousncss In a boy should not
always be taken to Indicate that he Is
fundamentally bad. As often It may
mean that he has a whole lot of animal
spirits that should be given a legitimate
avenue of escas? aud that his elders
have not the wisdom to understand
the boy and develop the better Bide

rather than provoke the unruly side of
bis nature.

Inasmuch as permanent good roads
that will be available for heavy haul-

ing twelve months In the year will be
of greater financial aid to farmers
than to any other class, it follows that
the good roads movement will lag in
any locality or state until farmers as
a class awake to the need of good
roads atid are willing to !ear their fair
share of the cost of making them.

It Is very natural for one who does
not understand the underlying princi-

ples of cattle feeding to get the notion
that the giving of animals all and more
than they want Is the proper way to
feed. This point was made by a friend
the other day when he said that this
was the plan followed by his hired
man. but that ho himself had found
that belter results were secured by
making the animals eat up their ra-

tion rather clean and keeping a fairly
good edge on their appetite.

Every well regulated dairy farm In

(iermnuy and Holland has a reservoir
close to the stable In which the liquid
manure Is caught and kept until It Is

pumped Into a lank wagon and sprln
kled on to the meadows. This seems
like a good deal of bother, possibly, to

the usually careless American farmer,
jet It Is a practice that he might fol-

low very advantageously. In fact, it
Is one that he will be compiled to fol-

low not many years hence If he Is to
get a fair return olT In ml that Is y

Increasing In price.

by Kuril Ewlna
Cordell Hull, congressman from

Tennessee, who wrote the income tax
section of the tariff bill.

People in the News

Benjamin Robinson, the discoverer
of fish glue, died at Gloucester, Mass.,
aged 84.

Tyrus Cobb, the sensational bats-
man who has been holding out for a
salary of $15,000 a year, signed a one-ye-

contract with the Detroit Ameri-
can league club.

Jack London has arranged to enact
in motion pictures all of his novels
and short stories, and will himself
appear as the leading actor, In order
to give them "the punch."

Little Edna Newman, 4 years old,
was washed through a drain pipe IS
Inches In diameter for a distance of
4"9 feet at Johnstown, Penn. She fell
into a creek near the pipe intake and
was sucked into it.

Pope Pius is much better. Cardinal
Merry del Val is credited with the
statement that his eminence has mere-
ly bad the grip, and that his illness
would have passed unnoticed bad it
affected an ordinary person.

John Sehrank, the assailant of ex-

President Roosevelt, complains that It

is a disgrace for a man of his "high
intellect" to be locked up in an asylum
as a dangerous maniac. He Is confined
near Oshkosh, Wis. Sehrank wants
to secure the revolver with which he
shot Roosevelt, saying that he has
promised it to the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of New York.

The prosecution of Fred Warren, J.
I. Sheppard and C. L. Phifer, connect
ed with the Appeal to Reason, a Soci-alis- '

publication of Uirard, Kan.,
charged with misuse of the mails in
publishing an alleged expose of con
ditions at the federal penitentiary at
I'ort Leavenworth, was practically end-

I when Judge Pollock sustained a
demurrer filed ey the defendants.

True-to-Nam- e Nursery has opened
an office In town oil corner opposite
from Oregon Hotel and samples of
trees can be seen in tree yard adjoin
Ing office. Mr. Galligan will be at the
office Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.

EXCHANGES OFFERED

own Property (or Valley Ranches:

Hiautiful home on State street or
Hinull ranch.

Modern bungalow and large lot on
Prospect avenue for small ranch.

I'pto-dat- cottage with lot 100x200
ft on Columbia street, lot planted to
trees and small fruits.

Modern house aud two lots on Ku- -

gene street for small ranch, or raw
hind In quantity.
Vailey Property to Exchange for Oth

er Land
20 acres In Dukes Valley, 10 acres

creek bottom, 10 acres fruit land, im-

provements.
10 acres on the macadam road, two

miles from town, first class Improve-
ments, ull In high state of cultivation.
Ideal country home. Wants Hood Hiv- -

r city property or Portland income
beari.ig property.

Pour and one-hal- acres of
old standards, 2 miles from town,
wants house and lot in Hood River or
Portland.

33 acres In Upper Valley, 14 acres
cleared, 10 ready for plow, balance in
timber; will trade for Portland In-

come hearing property.
40 acres Just outside of town, east

side of Hood River, about 20 acres In

cultivation, wants residence property
in town.

80 acres of line land at Pnderwood,
some Improvements. Want unim
proved land In IImh1 Klver Valley, or
residence property In Hood Hiver.

Tor Sale
House and I t on Cascade, In ex

cellent condition. Will sell on easy
monthly pay tin tits. If you pay f:10.00

a month rent, you can buy thin place,
and save that much every month.

See L. A. HENDERSON about the
above propositions. Care of REED
A HENDERSON, City.

New Driving

Gloves

This is a Ladies' Driv-
ing Glove with a soft
cuff a good practical
glove of brown horse-hid- e

$1.75

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Hood
River.
In the matter of the Estate of Philip

Kollas, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as Administratrix of the Es-

tate of Philip Kollas, deceased, did
on the 25th day of April, 1913, duly
file her final account as such Adminis-
tratrix with the Clerk of the County
Court of Hood River County, Oregon,
and that on the 25th day of April,
1913, the Judge of said Court duly
made and filed an order fixing the
day for the hearing of objections to
such final account, and the settlement
thereof, and of the estate and distri-
bution of the same, and fixing the 2nd
day of June 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the County Court House In the
City of Hood River, Oregon, as the
time and place of such hearing.

NOW THEREFORE, all persons in-

terested in said estate are hereby no-

tified to appear at said time and place
and show cause if any they hare why
said final account should not be al-

lowed, and in all things approved and
confirmed and the assets distributed
and claims paid, and said administra-
trix discharged and said estate be
declared settled and closed.

The day of the first publication of
this notice will be April 30th, 1913.

Dated April 26th. 1913.

MARIA THERESA KOLLAS.
As administratrix of the Estate

of Philip Kollas. deceased.
L. A. & A. P. REED.
Artornevs for Administratrix,
Hood River, Oregon.
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NOTICE TO FRUIT GROWERS
The law provides that all pruulugs

and cuttiugs are required to be burn
ed. It follows:

It shall hereafter be unlawful for
any person, tirtu or corporation, own
ing or operating any nursery, fruit
orchard of any kiud, hopyards, flower
nartb us. or ornamental trees to throw-
any cuttings or prunings from any
fruit trees, nursery stock, ornamental
tees, or hop vines into any public

road, highway, lane, field, or other
or into any water course of

ati kind: bet ghall destroy such cut-ting-

or prutiings with firo within
tliiry tl.it s from the time such cut-

tings or pruning- are made.
JOHN CASTNER.

IS Lm: County Fruit Inspector.

Christian and Mitalonary Allianc

Sunday School at 9:4s, II. C. Diet,
superintendent. Preaching at 11 in
Young People's Meeting af-- 7:15 p. m

Evangelistic service at 8 p. tu . Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:4.7
These are all gospel meeting Our
motto: "Jesus Only " All arn rord
lally Invited. W. P. KIRK, pastor.

This country employs 800,0f,0 wo
Tllell ni in ludiiH'rUm.

New Wash Skirts

$1.50 up the
White Pique and Nat-

ural
cost

Linen, new kick
pleats, button trimmed,

willand riding skirts
$1.50 to $3.50
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Canby Pot, G. A. at the K. of P.

the second and fourth Saturdays of the
month at 2 p. m. 1. H. Nithoia, commander; 8.
V. Blythe, adjutant.
Canby W. R. C. No. 16 Mw tB second and fourth

of each month in K. of P. hall at 2
p. m. Mrs. Gertrude Stark, president; Mrs.
Jennie C. Bentley, secretary.

Court Hood River, No, 42. F. of A., meets aocond
fourth Monday in K. of P. hall Visitina-

Foresters always welcome. Arlo Brail ley, C. R.;
W. W. Cotton, F. S.. Dr. kanaka. Court Doctor:
Tlond River IxUa No. 105. A. F. & A. M- .-

Meets Saturday ewninr on or before each full
moon. Geo. Slocom, W. M.; D. McDonald, secre-
tary.
tlood River Camp, No. 7702. M. W. A. -- Meet in

K. of P. hall first and third Wednesday mtchts.
A. R. Crump. V. C; C. U. Dakin. clerk.
Tlood River Valley Humane Society Phone 2.

H. ilartwifr. president; Harold Hemhner,
secretary; Leslie Butler, treasurer.
Tdlewilde Lodk'e, No. 107. I. O. O. in
A Fraternal hall every Thursday eveninjr at 7:00.
at the corner of Fourth and ak streets. Visiting
brothers welcomed. A. G. r rohn. N. G.; G. W.
Thomson, secretary.
Kemp Lodfre. No. 1S1, I. O. O. in

Otld Fellows hall at (Mel I every Saturday
nitfht. V isitinfr brothers cordially welcomed.
Mark A. Cameron. N. G.; A. J. Lacey. secretary.
T aurel Rebeka Lodjre No. 7, I. O. O.

iirst and third Mondays in each month. Lulu
Corey. N. G.; Nettie Wals-h- . secretary.

Hood River Camp. No, 770. W. O. W.-M- at
of P. hall the first and thin! Monday

eveninjra of each month- A. C. Slavens, C. C;
kent Shoemaker, clerk.
ATountain Home Camp. No. 3469. R. N. A.-- AA

Meets at K. of P. had on the second and
fourth Fridays of each month. Mrs. Can rue
Crump. Oracle; Mrs. fcUa Lhikiu. recorder.

Oleta Assembly. No. 105. I. A. Meets in their
the first and third Wednesdays, work;

second and fourth Wednesday, social. C. D.
Hennchs, M. A.; W. 11. Au.'in, secretary.
Tiveraide Ixidire. No. 6. A . U. W.-M- in
Ak. of P. hall the first and third Wednesday
nights of the month. ViMtm brothers cordially
welcome!. Newton Clark, M. W.; Chester
Shute. recorder.

Vaiicoma Iode. No. ;H K. of P. Meets in
their Castle Hall every Tuesday nUtht. when

visit inn brot hers are f ntt ernally welcomed,
S. W. Stark. C. C; Lou. S. sen ber. k. of K.
& S.
T A. M. Chapter No. 27 first and third

Friday of each month. V . B. Brock, Sec; J.
K. Carson. 11. P.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement of ownership, manage- -

menn, circulation, eu.. of The lloodj
Hiver News, published weekly at
Hood Hiver, Oregon, required by act.
of August 24th, lail'.

Editor, U. It. Hcnnrtt, Hood River.
Oregon.

Managing lulilor, H. B. Bennett,
Hood River, Oregon.

Business Manager. U S. Bennett,
Hood River, Oregon.

Publishers. R. B. lw nnett and L. S.

Bennett of Hood River, Oregon.
Known bondholder-- mortgagees,!

and oilier security holders, holding!
ont per cent or wort of total amount'
of bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties, NONK.
State itf Oregon. Hood River County:
ss.

I. I.. S. Bennett. :eing first duly
sworn depose and sa that I am the'
publisher of the 11 noil River News,
ami that the statement of ownership,
above set forth, Is true to the best of!
my knowledge and belief.

U S. BKNNKTT,
Subscribed and sworn to before me'

this !h day of M:iy. 1013.

JOHN BAKKR,
Notary Public for Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an execution duly is-

sued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Hood River
County, dated April 26th A. D. 1913.
in a certain action pending in the said
Circuit Court wherein Neth & Co.,
Collectors, a corporation as plaintiff
recovered a judgment against Henry
Steed, as defendant, for the sum of
Fifty-on- e and Dollars ($51.68)
with interest thereon at the rate of
2 per cent per annum from October
3rd. 1912, the further sum of Sixty
Dollars ($60.00) as and for attorneys
fees and the sum of Sixteen and 0

Dollars ($16.30) costs and disburse
ments taxed in said action, on Jan-
uary 16th A. D. 1913, in which judg
nient it was further ordered by the
Court, that the real property attached
in said action, and hereinafter de
scribed, be sold for the satisfaction
of said judgment in the manner provid
ed by law, and which said execution

i3 against and directs that the here
inafter described real property be sold
to satisfy said sums and the costs
and expenses of said sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
I will on the 21th day of May. 1913. at
the front door of the Court House in
the City of Hood River.County of Hood
River, State of Oregon, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder, the following described real
property situated in the County of
Hood River and Stale of Oregon, to-wi-

Lot Two (21 in Block Two (2) of
Blowers' Addition to the Town,
now City, of Hood River, Lot Two
(2) in Block One (1) of Adams'
Addition to the City of Hood Riv-

er, and Lots Nine (9) and Ten
(I'M in Block Kive (5) of Idle-wild- e

Addition to Hood River, all
according to the duly recorded
maps or plats thereof,

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy said judgment in favor
of saitl Neth & Co., Collectors, a cor-

poration against saitl Henry Steed
with the said interest thereon, togeth-
er with all costs and disbursements
that have or may accrue.

Dated April 2Sth. l'.Ul.
THOS. K. JOHNSON.

As Sheriff of Hood River
County, State of Oregon.
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NEW SCHEDULE
fHcunt Kccci HaiCrcad

Jensen, Bertha Jensen, Herman Jen
sen, Laura Jensen, Katie Jensen,
H. C. Johnson, John M. Johnson, J.
W Johnson, Orin Johnson, Gertrude
Johnson, Ralph McDonald, Jessie
McDonald, Nina McDonald, Jennie
McDonald, Lois McDonald, Children
of Octave Johnson McDonald, a de-

ceased daughter and Samuel McDon-

ald; Arthur Rand and Edna Rand,
children of Bertha Johnson Rand,
and Jason Rand and all other per-

sons whether known or unknown
having any claim or interest in or
to the land hereinafter described.

Defendants.
To the above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint herein or
otherwise plead thereto on or before
six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons and un
less you do so plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, which is that plaintiff
be decreed to be the owner in fee
simple of the tract of land described
by beginning at the Northwest corner
of the Southwest quarter of section
six (6) in Township two (2) North,
Range eleven (11) East of the Wil
lamette Meridian in Hood River Coun-

ty, State of Oregon, aud running
thence East fifteen chains and thirty
links ( 13.3i'chs.) ; thence South 12 de
grees East seven chains and forty-seve-

links (7.47 chs ) ; thence South
:S degrees ."') minutes East seven
chains and tiity links (7.50 chs.);
thence West twenty-on- chains and
seventeen links (21.17 chs.) to the
West line of said section six (6);
thence North thirteen chains and
eighteen links (13.1Schs.) to the
place of beginning, containing 22.62

ncres more or less, and that her title
thereto be quieted and for such other
relief as may be equitable.

This summons is published in the
Hood River News once each week for
six successive weeks by order of Hon-

orable Ceo. R. Castner, County Judge
of Hood River County, Oregon, made
on the 16th day of April. I y 1 3 , and the
first publication hereof Is this 2.1rd

day of April, 1l13.
II. B. NICHOLAS.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Friday evening at 6:30 the ladies of

the 1'nit.uian church will give a New

England Dinner and Yictrol.i Concert.
d mission .'.." cents.

NOTICE
We have a client who desires to

secure a loan of $2100. no on first mort-

gage on 4i acres of land about three
miles south of Hood River. Will pay

per cent interest. Phono 31S.1.

lUfe STARK & HAZLETT.
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